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CREWS: WHICH TAKE PART IN CO MING CHAMPIONSHIP' REGATTA

10 BE SETTLED

ONLIN OAJ REGATTA
,1:
': f ''J 4;1J..

Great -- Plahs-BNorth Pacific Sculling Titles
Will Be Fought Out by Three f Tournament and Entertain

Frank Eastley Arises From

Sickbed and Pitches Great

Game But Is Outlucked by

Zacher.
f meni OT nacquei uuqsxs oy i iClubs on Willamette This

Month. . . ; ""'' ' IfJIrVlnfltorifcl
:?: V.; in 4;,' .? r."- -t fix

.. .v.'.'- - V. -- 'f.;';. 1 5 '(!
-- ' The tournament of th Korth' Paelfl-- " f

internauonst Lawn Tennis association,
which will b held t th Irvlngtdh Ten'?
nis. club cburts ' July, rr-l-i5- i' is' ;af-- "

Preparations are practically complete
for the rowing regatta of the North
Pacific Association of Amateur Oars-
men which will be held here next Fri-
day and Saturday, July' 7 and 8. Thr
clubs will be , represented Portland,
Victoria and Vancouver, B. C and the
races will .. decide the championships
Of the Pacific coast.

Manager Nick Williams sent two
cripples to the firing line yesterday--Je- ss

Garrett and Frank and
one delivered In great style, while the
6ther was beaten out of hie game by

' th narrow margin of one . run. Ga-
rrett wa supported by heavy cannon-
ading on Iho slams of Messrs. Knight

.1....... 1.1. '. . . . . ' . . T t ' '
inrouiiiviit ini fnirs nonnwfsw. iwv"mij..
robins are being held at' several 0 hW '

clubs in border to choose itbslr, represent d '

tatlves, while a number" of them. h.v Jand Sage, while the Nicks fell down In The course which is to be gone over
front of Zacher in pinches and Eastley-Lf- t 0ne and a half miles in lfngth and already made their selection ' The ttrtf ;

certainty of the cluba, atUl in. "'doUfit' ;extends from the old White House to
the Sellwood ferry. The pleasure boat makes an forecast of th play lmpos.

ibe. ' ':.iaC ,.v'r?v ..... i
- Seattle Will b renresented bv a veriLi. '

strong' team. In all probability th Win,-- ; ;

u vi vn ireu cup in hub, nuroui
and Fits..; They are very strong. and,,
consistent prayers and are very anxious, &
10 reirieve in coveiea iropny, , ,.i,.r

house of the Portland Rowing club will
be taken to the ferry for the conven-
ience of the oarsmen. The scene of
the race from the standpoint of the
spectator is Ideal, for the high banks of
the river form a natural grandstand,
giving a splendid view of the whole'
course. . .

Tnr Events Each Bay.
Three events, fours, doubles and sin-

gles, will be rowed in each of the two
divisions, seniors and Juniors. Van-
couver and Portland will each have full

aorrlll sad Wlckeraham, another
on una mm,) ana loo . present . jioiuvrs
of the trophy, will represent ' th 1 lr,Ington club and will do their utmosVa4
retain possession of the cud. They wQt
also hav the advantage of famlllarl,
court. ' ;' r : . "'':" -- "v. - Vwklt Vts.ti1 will tu knM.1 6hmfri Ksy .jib'1.

Victoria will undoubtedly' be ;rptev2
sented by B.' P. Schwengers, the single's
champion of the association for th past',
two years and he will hav as a, teapi ,
mate .either Jf. F. Poulkes or F. A. lac
rae. . .. ..

sented in all except th Junior singles.
Portland will also have an extra en-
try In the Junior single and two extras
In the junior four race.

The Portland crews have been work
ing for this regatta since early - this
spring and are Jn excellent shape. Ed
Gloss, the veteran single sculler. Is In

been for a number of years. He . has
reduced his weight nearly 3 pounds
and Is Showing splendid form.

Paul Wesslnger and Henry Wagner
have presented the association with a
beautiful sliver cup, valued at 1200. to

- Vaneouvr's 1 team , is r more In . doubt.
and will by the round' robinS 1

method. Th most prominent candidate
are ..Cardlnell, Rhodes,- - Montgomery,,
Jukes and GUIlatt, , fill of whom- - ar,
trong player. ,;,

lost. Garrett's game went s tq z. wniio
Eastley's was i 1 to 0 affair. Garrett
has been out of bed a couple of weeks,
but Eastley rose early this teat week.
Had the ex-Se- al not made a woeful toss
to first to catch Buea In the fifth the
Turks and the Nicks might have been

' ' ' ' 'at It yet
v large Saturday crowd saw the dou- -

bl header yesterday and no doubt, the
largest crowd of the season will tie out
today to. witness the double header, the

- first gain starting at J o'clock. ''
Except In one Jnnlng Garrett was the

i master of the situation in the first
gam. Of course Jess was (helped by
tha , great pinch hitting of Pettigrew,
birr from th" kind of ball he was pitch-
ing he deserved to win his game. Tak-- '
ln eouraga by the good work of., the
boxman hJs . mates began clouting the
ball when clouts could be converted
Into runs. .

On 'Turk reached third in the first
Inning, with two out, but the Texan

'' fanned-Buea- , to tlie
"" New York Giants this fall. - In the sec--

nd Weed opened with a single and
took third on Orf single, but Mensor
saved the Nicks by relaying Raymond's
grounder to the' plate ahead of Weed.
Ort had the plate stolen, but Shea hit

- to Mundorff and was out at first for
th third out. 1 . v . . ..

' Fsttr Start In laoond. '

' Pettigrew started the rungetttng and
Incidentally his - timely clouting in the
second inning. He rode a two-bagg- er

to left field fence,' took third on Colt-rl- n'

"i sacrifIc and galloped home on
Harris' slam to left. In this inning
Ort, the robbed Mundorff of
an extra base hit by stabbing a liner
ever first and pulling a regular clr- -

cu stunt before he finally held fast
to the globule.
- Beattle nabbed the lead in the third,
when they made their, brace of scores.
Bus was a flyout to Mundorff, and
Wd was caught stealing after i he

. singled.-- Ort smashed a two-bas-er to
left and thi was followed by Bay--

, mond's walk on a beautiful third strike.
Danny Shea, the South. Portland hlre--

ling of the Seattleltev;eombedpne to
center for' two bases and Ort and Ray

Percy Gardiner and, Walter Erlcseg h ;
ar practically sure to represent Ever- -

be known as- - the Henry . Welnhard per-- s

Spokane has already chosen Its team-- , i
In Jo Tyler and JEarl . Fulton. ; . ,j f

Multnomah club has chosea ltsdou-- .
bles without any, contest and tbr ls !

feeling In several directions that n

petual rowmg trophy ror junior fours.
This will be awarded to the winner and
held by that crew until the regatta
next year. The Buchanan cup for sen-
ior fours Is now held by the Portland
club and will be contested for again
this year. It has already been won by
the Portland club twice In the five
years since' it was put up.

- Bach of the other events has Its

cummmee 01a nui pics tne strongest
team that might have been selected, al-- y

inouin uoss ana nincmin, ineir cmncet
are both very good players... The single ;

representative la still in doubt and will
be untir the completion of thrOuniperpetual trophy and In addition there

are medals for the Individual members r in canaiaaies are in mm iieto. J.. ..,' i
Owing, J.- - W. Lewis, A! 0. Wskeman, XJ'-'-

-

i
of ' the winning crews.

Trip Bast In Tiw.
If the Portland senior four wins their aorwn ma.r. n. .v. ADurw. , . tUp to today the results of the rOundrrace the club is planning to send them robin are: Lewis- - defeated Kwing, An- -,

drew' .defeated,;, Wakeman, lewls
feated. Andrew,,, and Wakeman defeat- -

back to the national regatta, which will
be held at Saratoga Springs. N. T July
II and 29,- where they would meet the ed Morton. ' Several .more games. wiU .greatest oarsmen in the United States b necessary, to determine, the Multnoand Canada.- - The winners' of this re-
gatta In turn go to the Henley regatta nah representatives, butthess will ,b ;

piayeo;, off thi week., ;; .Sh. x?-iX-in Kngiano.
The visitors are to be-th- guests of

The challenge cup In th singles tourhonor at a dance at the Portland clubmond registered. ' Danny - chafed on

sv J i I j Tav
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nament is, a beautiful trophy presentedsecond, while Garrett threw Sage, what house Friday evening and after tfi
by Multnamsh club and must b wonraces are completed there will besucceeded Knight after Harris' bingle In

banquet at the Commercial club Satur three .time to become. th property-(
the winner. B. P.. Schwengers of Vic-
toria,, the present, holdetof the cup.

day evening.
Toe annual meeting of the assocla

has already won it twice.. In 10$ andtldn will be held Friday morning, 'at If 10, and the fact that one more victory 'which officers for the coming year will
will give him possession win make , ;be elected and all business transacted. acute rivalry among the players. 'The entries' follow:

Senior Tours. Th winners -- f the double will re--? J
eeive, for their club, the beautiful cups f -

Vancouver Rowing club G. N. Sta
cey, stroke; A. C. Black. No. 3; F. H. N.

presented Dy 11. w. Treat or tseattie m t

1909. These cups must b wonthrefl (

time In succession by teams represent-- ' IWhiting, No. 2; O. E. Chaffey, bow.

the second oot-ja- t first
X-f- - ? ' ZnAald Tap Help.

Thrge Infield hits contributed to
Sage's - downfall In the sixth. Stovall
started it "William and Mensor fol-
lowed . along, filling the bases. Enter
Mr.. Pettigrew of Colorado, In the clean-
up role. Ho drove a stealing fencer
into left field that scored Stovall and
Williams and put Mensor on third. The
next three were easy outs, Coltrln and

- Garrett breesing and. Harris popping to
Leard. ' tThe homesters drew away out of any
danger in the seventh. Mundorff walked
but :. was out . stealing. Casey worked

. the culinary wonder for a pass, but
; Stovall . was flyout. Williams' fluke
. Infield hit put Caaey on second and

Mensor filled the bases by - bunting
. safely in front of the plat. Here comes

t Pettigrew again. He catches one of
i the seasoner' benders near the handle

Portland Rowing club J. J. White, ing th same club, before th club cart '
stroke; J. He! wig. No. 3; K. A. Hanson, retain the trophies permanently. The :
NO. 2; A. A. Allen, bow.

James Bay Athletic association. Vic
toria 8. Malateata, stroke; T. David
son. No. 3; F. A. Stacpoole. No. 2; 8. P.

teams need not necessarily be composed ' '

of the same men. In 1909 the cups' !

were won by Russell and Fits of Seat- -' ,

tie and fast year Gorrlll and Wicker-- '
sham, the present holders, brought them
home to the Irvlngton club. '

Very handsome prises in addition to
th cups will b awarded those Winnings-firs-t

and second places in the toum-- '

Colt, bow.
Junior Tours,

Vancouver Rowing clul) E. Mecchen
stroke; B. E, Scott, No. 3; R. H. Gales
No. 2; A. Mariacher, bow.

roruana Kowing ciun, no. l crew ' v 'ment v .

The tournament Is In charge of(Continued on Page Five.)(Continued op Page Five.)

GOLDEN SMILE STARTED IN PORTLAND

committee composed of President F.1 IT.
V. Andrews, chairman Donald
8. McFadon, TaoOma; Judge P; 8. Lap i

ham. VlctorU; U M. Starr. M. A. A. C.
W. D. Brewer, Irvlngton, and E.

Vancouver, B. C- seer"'
tary "- .- ' :.' ;Champion Jack Johnson' Teeth Received First Gold Here. Each of the sight clubs In the assov -

clatlon laallowed two . entries in th5 ;

singles and On In the doubles. ThEver bear th story of the origin of He-- was only a dub trial horse with no
Jack Johnson's 'golden smile," a char money and little prospect then and had

to be led around more or less. I guess
It .la somewhat different now he Is

acterisation of Jack Johnson's that has
drawing will take place at 10 o'clock 1

Thursday morning. July 18, when 'all
entries njust be in nd play will begin'" j

Immediately. No referee ha been ehoaen ; I- almost become a byword? ' The negro
champion's metallic snicker had its champion and rolling In wealth. yet, but Nth .commute' will probably v

, Alter much persuasion 'we got the select some local man. . Th matheStart right her in Portland, according dlnge into the dentist's chair and an
examination was made. The dentist'. to Dudley Evans, a former Portlander will be decided by th best three out of 1

flv sets.': t:x V'v.H:" v.. vi.. ..t.v""M)Ut now a resident of Pendleton, who ntrtaiajBat Sxtasslva. '"'--,
Crackr Junior oarsmen of the Portland Rowing club who will row-Jul- y 7 and R.' : Above JL H, McDonald, tow; A. R. Lewellen, No. 2; ,R. Z.-

Myers, No. 3, and D. G. Cooper, ptroke. Middle V. D. Stone, bow; L.A. PraternwrNo. 2; P. DeMarr, No. 3j and H. Q. Cblckering. siroke.
Below V. Dent, 4)ow; E. ;0." Gloss, No. 2; O. J. Hoaford, No. 3,. and B. S. Tuck, stroke. . S r

' Was visiting-- here last week.
said he could fix Jack up and suggested
that he could keep the gold filling out
of sight. I noticed that Johnson was 'The entertainment committee Is plah- -"I don't know for sure who coined nlng a smoker for Thursda

July JS, and Friday evening

jevening''
tii visltorsT , I

a dnl f
squirming around and trying to over
come a tinge of bashfulness and aits-- .

wlir be the guests of honor at
In th Irvlngton. clubhouse. The Jrvlnwgested that maybe Johnson would rather

have the gold show. Jack's vanitv over POLO LOVERS TO WOLGAS IRAN
this., explains why there has besn no
round betting up to the present time.
Incidentally, it 1 the first important
ring event In years In which round bt.
ting was not figured. s

ton - club has invited the visitors- - to be-- ,

their guests for th week end at GearyeSoiwcame lils timidity and, sweeping th
dentist back with one movement of his
brawny arm, he straightened up in the

hart Park. 'The party will leave port-- ?.

land Saturday, July It, at 6:10 p. m. .!

Lcnair and said, ch Inner as a robin in LIB HERE FIGHT PROMISINGcherry season: 'Teh, doctoh, you all
In a special observation car attached to
the A. c. ft. B. train 'and will r.i-tur- n

Monday evening, July 17. Beside 'let dat gold show; let dat gold show!'
the regular beach diversions, there wills"Well, the tooth was fixed up and
be several match tennis games Monday.!the shining yellow metal stood out like

The members or the association are?a house afire In Johnson's estimation. Ponies Have Been Imported

. .j the golden smile term,", said Evans, in
'talking over the Johnson incident "but
I do know that the first precious metal

. that went into the colored champion's
teeth, was tamped In here In Portland

. 'several years ago. The matter had en-- '-

tirely slipped my mind until this 'golden
' . smile' talk became common, and then

J happened to remember It.
"When .Johnson first came to Port- -

land some'eight years ago, he had as
fine a set of teeth as the eye ever
gazed upon ' .There wasn't a flaw in
either the upper or the lower set and

. ; , Jack was very proud of them. One day
- ' while training with Joe Wajcott for the
- ' fight with 'Mysterious' Billy Smith, the

"giant killer uppercut Johnson and
K when his teeth came together a slight
, - portion of one of the upper incisors was

chipped off. Jack was downcast and
complained about the marring of his' teeth by the Barbadoes wonder." "Johnson grew so moody over it that

, "finally I volunteered to take him to a
' 'dentist and have th tooth repaired.

He was smiling all the time after that.
It was a good start for some dentist.

Waverly Golf Club Profession-
al Makes New. Course in

72 Strokes.

Tuesday's Mix Between, the
Doughty Little Fighters

Will Be Active Bout.

BASEBALL TEAMS TO
BE FORMED IN ' LEAGUE

. An: .Association of baseball' teams' 1

being planned,' the object being to assist
teams in booking and, in a, gen-
eral way, to get lines on all team In
Portland - and .vicinity. A meeting, of
the association, Will be held each wk,
when games will be '.booked and ' all
matters thrashed out, . Membership is
open to all. Any managers or players
wishing information 'concerning asso-
ciation can secure same, by, calling on

th Everett (Washington) Lawn Tennis
club, Irvlngton club, Multnomah Amal
teur Athletic club, Seattle Tennis club,,v
Spokane Country club. Tacom Lawn v

Tennis club and. Victoria (B. C.) LawaI :

and Enthusiasts Await
Formal Organization.

tor although I Uve not seen him In
seven years, I understand that he now
has every ne of hi' upper and lower

Tennis club, ', '':;.. ''" ' ':,;.;:
Th ofleer Of , the assoolatlon are:i ' 'teeth capped with gold, which must

make a peculiar hlght. Under that Aus-
tralian sun of December 28, 1908, John

Polo, wnich has taken such a strong Honorary, president, Arthur Remington,? "

Olympla;. president F.H. V.' Andrew s,'hold among the aporumen la the- east
son's gleaming teeth must have thrown
a blinding reflection into Tommy Portland; vice president. Judge Laphamand Europe, .Is to be taken up here if

plans which are now being made are
carried out A number of ponies have Victoria; Becrsiry-ircure- r, a,Burns' eyes. But that's the real story J. A. Addleman, care Archer 4 Wiggins

company.., .... .. ''....',.:''r,a''.;-...4.- Browne-Cav- e Vancouver, B., C.yof Jsck's start toward cornering the
uncoined gold 'supply."

already been brought from the Burns
district In eastern .Oregon, and are be-
ing kept temporarily at a barn near the
Waverljr Golf ,.club's links.

j irabllshen' Press tesSMl Wire. lcV
San Francisco,; July 1 LUghtwelght

Champion Ad iWolgast and his little
game challenger, Owen. Moran. are both
trained to the hour Each Is counting
the mlnutgaere the bell will sound the
start of th great match at the Eighth
street arena. Tuesday afternoon; The
mien are' ready now, and each would
much prefer thai the battle take place
today instead Of three days later. Each
Is confident, though1 ...th champion , Is
the favorite. ;v.v.w-'.."'"::.;- ;t:.tji$-i-

It this battle does not prove one of
th most Interesting and exciting ring

PORTLAND STICKING IN NORTHWESTERN
Driv Oeorge 8. Whiteside, Hurry: Cor- -PORTLAND AVERAGES IN COAST LEAGUE

'X AB. R ' H. " 'b i lb HR SB
t a it .) A 'I A "F

SH PC
bett. Roderick- - Macleay, Qordon ' Voor-hle- s.

W. H. Warrens, Joe Wifcy lind
BenNorden ar the menwnb aro In

r"' ''':' .Cl4.lfiT:.i'M'i.'14,4i?P. Si P IB-- B HR, SB
844 - fit J23 8 21 terested t present, but others-nr- e ex8Hi P. C.

10 .8(8

9 .26J
T, .263
S .218
0 .277pected, to take up the Sport ,when It Is

started.' ',, , . ' ..."

Plaj'Mr''.
Ryan,:

, Kodgers,.
Chad bourne ; ,

'. Barry
Krueger .....

, Rapps .....
ll I.

George turnbull, th Waverly Golf
club professional, broke the northwest
record held jointly by Barnes, the Taco-m- a

professional, and, himself of 74,
making the clrcult of the local links In
f2 t, .',.'.i',:' . VVw'"

The new Waverly links are much
longer and more difficult than the old
were- - and '73 is an exceptionally, good
score for them. On the old course' Rod-
erick Macleay held the record of 70 but
on the new his best Is now 75.-!- - ..;.'' ;'".

With v the exception' of general play-
ing nothing Is being done in the golf
line. The club will not send 'any. offi-
cial representativ to-th- Potlatch tour-
nament In Seattle unless it be Mr. Turn-bul- l,

but several members who are go-
ing to tfie.ceifibratlon will probably, take
part' in'" the play,'"iV'"' v'" ;?;.

tri tlieiway of entertainment ' the club
Is folloWlng Its regular custom and is
giving informal 'dances" eacb week dur-
ing.' the summer.' ''j' v'. s ; --

v. fi.f; ?'?'" ","'' " "
' Tn Boston Nationals have been hani-e- d

.". two awful, wallopings this season.
One fin Chicago, when the core read
Cubs 20, llHton 2, and again In .Cincin-
nati, when the Reds scored 26 run and

.! ,261 '

S4
SS :; I t1 IT fev ial '?'. '.' ., ' 19 B

..'.8M 41 .!.' llS.'-'l-f I '';."' 4 - 14Nothing , definite has been done affairs that has ver been known since
the day :whnWolgast, won. .hl utl, ... ... i .v 10 iiv;.f,.VllVi,..0i;";0':';.i';. '4 S
from Nelson on nd , a halt years ago,

Williams'
Casey
Coltrln
Stovall ...... .

.Mundorff,
SpeaS ...............
Pettigrew
Harris M. . ,.''... .
Bradley v.--

Moore . . . 1 a ,

Jensen . tv' ... . v
Kastley .' . .
Archer . t...r i H .
Lamline ,,,,.,...'., .
Garrett : . 4 . .

.250

.189
,2BT

AAA

PMcklnpaugh. . , , , .. . . ';
, M u rray . , . V, , . , iVV ,

Mon;'l:;;;:;:;;n:;;;:::

toward organizing a club or securing
grounds to play on yet, and for the
present the players will praotlfce and
train their ponies on an unused part
of the Golf club grounds.. A club-wi- ll

undoubtedly .be formed and permanent
grounds and stables secured within a
short tlme, , ', ?':, ) .

J 3ft 10"; l 13 fi .246
36 J 40 88' ' 7 1' 0 2 13 .261

S 12 1. 0 0 0 2 8 .200
838 SO 80 22 6 1 . U 7.:.2
283 33 87 13 2 - 0 14 12 .80
80 87 82 14 4 1 It 13 .288

187, 20 'T ii 0 8 8V.240
;. 10 24 f 2 2 M 3 2 .260

8 t---. 0 0 ; 0 . ,0 S ,000
? 0 ' S 0.,: , 0 ' 0 0 .126

i!;-'- ! 9 o o o .oqo
i 6 14 :': 0 S. 1, ,''2 ,'.29.

it A It !-- ". v ;' i .U
3 -'- 10 v".l n.tr:. 0 1 2 8 ..264?"'. ."II 0. .. lv, 6 i .".!

great disappointment will ,ln, order
all j along the lln in sporting circles.
Th fans throughowt the country, look
for this coming affair to be replete with
every sensation known to th ring with
the possible ' excer tlon i of - a ' knockout.

' Although both men are strong, sturdy

.. V I run .. , . , , , ' ss " 4 J'-
i O iil74
!: 1 .in

0 .160ll.nbl.
For good many years baseball' fans 80 :'''.;r! 9 --V:i 7v: "'-;-'. 0 v

Henderson . , .... , . . ,
Set4Ht, .j ..,, ; iff---

.

Koettt ner ....... . , 1 , v,.
little- - fellows and each, is possessed of
a fair juncb. ttt'.l the careful students

have been begging umpires to "get a
pair of specs' and now . a New York

Maxmeyer .v'.
Johnson. , . , . . i -- 12 ;!'v

' f t - j'' : t y;' o 0 o o
,609
.HT

.148
physician, a. former Tale player, u or .the gme Tie visions or me rignt

progressing the limit Of 20 rounds. But
fc of them look for a knockout! andjgarnered a, '

' " .
' .1'; ?'."!.?.. ",'' 8 ,18, J41 8 , I gests that many ball playj;s might 1m-

'. ' . ."".'.'.! " '. '" '., lt llprovf ia patting lf.thcy 'wff spectacles. I the Bustlers
!xi:' ' .AV-i-f,-:.- i.f '''.;:'.. t...4.;.-,ni- . wcuii-ii- u5" 1'w ft'.''i":'''''-''-' i' tf19W.'S';rV5..-:iv.v'V.fe!.'-

; V t : '., .,;''; f v, ,i .. .v.T'" ' v V ';" l ' '77 " 'v V,.' .' v ' V,; r
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